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Dear District 5170 Rotarians, 

 

The last several months have 

been fun, inspirational, and  

extremely busy.  Those of us that 

visited Monterrey, Mexico last 

month for our District wheelchair 

distribution and service trip had a 

truly terrific experience.  We 

handed out some 250  

wheelchairs.  We also assembled 

some prefabricated houses, and 

helped out at four schools by  

assembling, planting, painting, 

and performing various other 

tasks while enjoying the  

friendship and Rotary  

camaraderie of our Rotarian hosts 

from Monterrey.   

 

And I hope you all had a  

wonderful time at our District 

Conference!  I think Conference 

Chair DGN Jeff Orth and his  

committee did a terrific job – my 

grateful thanks to all of them. 

 

At the district conference, I had 

the pleasure of announcing that, 

of all the 23 districts in RI zones 

25 and 26, our district had the 

largest increase in membership.  

Hat’s off to our club presidents, 

and to membership committee 

chair PDG Joe Hamilton and his 

membership committee for their 

excellent and effective work to 

strengthen our clubs and district! 

 

And the year is not over!  Our 

last district cabinet meeting of 

the Rotary year on May 13 will 

feature popular Rotary historian 

and author, Linda Hamilton.  

That evening Linda will treat us 

to a multi-media presentation 

she researched and wrote  

featuring some key events in  

Rotary history.  Her presentation 

will include some rare and  

treasured photos.  The cabinet 

meeting, to which all Rotarians 

are invited, will be at the  

Embassy Suites in Milpitas at 

6:30 p.m.  Reserve now by  

calling District Administrator, 

Brittany Overbeck, 408-273-

4577. 

 

Finally, rumor has it that plans 

are already underway for our 

district’s annual Roast and Toast 

the evening of Wednesday, July 

15.  I hope to see you there. 

 

 

Ed Jellen 

Rotary International  

District 5170 

District Governor 2014-2015 

From the desk of District Governor Ed Jellen 

Calendar of 

Events 

 

May 13th 

Cabinet Meeting* 

May 21st 

Rotary U 

June 6-9 

RI Convention 

July 8th 

Cabinet Meeting 

July 15th 

Roast and Toast 

*New Location—

Embassy Suites 

Milpitas 

http://www.clubrunner.ca/Portal/Events/EvpEventDetails.aspx?accountid=50083&eid=cd264c8b-60be-478f-83c9-380441228adb&tid=2
http://portal.clubrunner.ca/50083/Event/93a6bb19-bc30-4fb1-9b72-0200466989a2
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2015 District Conference in pictures 
Photos courtesy of Mary Lynn Pelican 
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Rotary International, Shelterbox and District 5170 Response  

to Nepal Earthquake 

Rescue missions and emergency aid continue to  

arrive in Nepal after a massive earthquake hit the 

country on 25 April, killing at least 4,000 people and 

injuring thousands more. The 7.8-magnitude quake, 

the worst to hit Nepal in more than 80 years, has 

affected 8 million people in the country's 39  

districts, including 1.4 million needing food  

assistance, according to government officials. 

 

"Rotarians worldwide stand together in expressing a 

profound sadness at the devastation resulting from this weekend's deadly earthquake in 

Nepal," says RI President Gary C.K. Huang. "As we mourn the thousands of lives lost, 

Rotary joins other international agencies in providing immediate relief to survivors and 

mobilizing our expertise to support long-term recovery and rebuilding efforts  

throughout the country." 

 

Rotary District 3292 in Nepal set up a disaster relief fund to help victims in the hardest 

hit areas.  Immediate funds will go towards food, water, medical supplies and shelter.  

If you wish to contribute to this fund, you may send funds to the Rotary District 5170 

Foundation with a note in the memo line for “Nepal Earthquake Relief”.  Mail 

the checks to the attention of Dennis Young, District Foundation Treasurer, 2570 W. El 

Camino Real, #150, Mountain View, CA 94040.  The District Foundation will then send 

the funds on to Rotary District 3292’s disaster relief fund.  Dennis’s phone number is 

650-209-1811.  

 

Rotary International partner ShelterBox is sending a response team to the affected  

areas to determine immediate needs. Because of previous disasters in Nepal, the group 

already has tents and other nonfood items ready for deployment, but is accepting  

donations to its general fund. 

 

Read RI President Gary C.K. Huang's statement 

Learn more about ShelterBox 
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http://www.shelterbox.org/
https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/document/nepal-statement-gary-huang-2014-15-rotary-international-president
http://www.shelterbox.org/


Technology Corner 
By Rushton Hurley,  President Rotary E-Club of Silicon Valley  
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District 5170 now has a new club that can help members of all its clubs 

keep perfect attendance easily. 

 

Let's say you're a Rotarian who hates missing a meeting. 

You want to stay on top of club activities and info, to be  

inspired by news of Rotary's efforts around the world, and 

you really enjoy a thought-provoking message from a strong 

speaker. Wouldn't it be great if you could make up a missed  

meeting at any time of day or night, any day of the week? 

 

You can do exactly that at the Rotary eClub of Silicon Valley, even if you consider  

yourself a newbie with new-fangled technologies like eight-track tapes. Simply visit our 

site (www.siliconvalleyrotary.com, or www.rotarymakeup.org), choose "online  

meetings" in the upper right, and then click on the most recent meeting (it will be the 

one with the date of the Monday of that week). 

 

At the new page, you'll get a greeting from the eclub's president, info about happenings 

around the district, news about Rotary, videos and images to inspire you, and a  

program from a speaker somewhere in the world. 

 

At the end, do two things to complete your make-up. First, fill out the survey in the "I 

Attended!" section, choosing the second option ("I am a guest or a member of another 

Rotary club."). You'll then enter your club's name and email address, which will be used 

to generate an email that you can share with your club's secretary. Second, leave a 

comment telling what you thought of the format, content, and program. We welcome 

your perspectives on what we're doing! 

 

Our goal at the eclub is certainly not to poach members from existing clubs. Rather, we 

hope that we are a resource for those who love learning about new elements of Rotary, 

and also provide an avenue to your friends who have resisted joining Rotary due to  

issues with their work/travel schedules. We look forward to being a partner with you to 

explore ways to attract strong members to Rotary clubs everywhere. 

http://www.siliconvalleyrotary.com
http://www.rotarymakeup.org
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Upcoming Club, Area and District Events… 
(Some photos are linked to club websites.  Please click on the photo to see if that option is available.) 

Looking for information on The Rotary 

Foundation?  Download a copy of the  

TRF NewsToday from the  

District website.   

http://www.rotarydistrict5170.org/
http://www.clubrunner.ca/Data/5170/HTML/235259/TRFNewsToday-March2015.pdf
http://livermorevalleyrotary.org/
http://portal.clubrunner.ca/50083/Event/93a6bb19-bc30-4fb1-9b72-0200466989a2
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Start your Father's Day under the Arch in  
Downtown Pleasanton with family and 
friends.  The Rotary Club of Pleasanton is proud to 

announce it's 22nd annual Father's Day Spirit Run 

starting at 8am June 21. There is a race event for 
every member of the family: 10k, 5k walk/run, Kids 

challenge. 

This event has raised over $900,000 for college scholarships.  This year 
we celebrate 50 years of The Rotary Club of Pleasanton building good will, 

better friendships and a strong community.   

For more information or to register:  www.spiritrun.com 

http://svrotarytrivia.brownpapertickets.com/
http://www.spiritrun.com/
http://www.rotarymeansbusiness.com/


Have you “liked” Rotary District 

5170 on Facebook yet?  Do so  

today!  We share club events, other 

activities and interesting articles on 

the District Facebook page all the 

time! 
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http://www.eventbrite.com/e/hearts-against-hunger-tickets-15854258514?aff=es2


Happy Birthday Wishes to our District Leaders and Club Presidents! 

The District Office is located at 2570 N. First Street, San Jose, CA 95131.   

The office is open Monday—Thursday, 9am-4pm. 

www.rotarydistrict5170.org  Phone:(408) 273-4577    Email: brittany.5170@gmail.com 

 

To highlight your club projects and events in the District newsletter, please email the information to Brittany by the 

10th of each month.  

R o t a r y  D i s t r i c t  5 1 7 0  

2014-2015 Officers: 

District Governor:  Ed Jellen 

District Governor Elect:  Susan Valenta 

District Governor Nominee:  Jeff Orth 

Lieutenant Governor:  Robert Kidd 

Governor’s Partner:  Julie Jellen 

District Treasurer:  Lorna Padia Markus 

District Administrator:  Brittany Overbeck 

PDG Denny Weisgerber (Milpitas)   May 5 

PDG Karl Stucki (Oakland #3)    May 9  

Hung Wei (Cupertino)     May 11 

Thomas Hall (Pleasanton North)    May 12 

Cecelia Babkirk (Cupertino)    May 17 

 

Assistant Governors: 

Area 1:  Joe Goralka 

Area 2:  Brian Schott 

Area 3:  Daren Young 

Area 4:  Pamela Philbert 

Area 5:  Ken McLaughlin 

Area 6:  Gregg Giusiana 

Area 7:  Cheryl Rebottaro 

Area 8:  Orrin Mahoney 

Area 9:  Shawn Curby 
District Chairs: 

Club Administration:  Larry Dean 

Community Service:  Hafsa Burt 

Communication Technologies:  Charlie Wasser 

International Service:  Jeboy Koshy 

Membership:  PDG Joe Hamilton 

The Rotary Foundation:  Cecelia Babkirk 

Vocational Service:  Renee Mello 

Youth Service:  Larry Barr 

Public Image:  Ginger Taylor McDonald 

District Trainer:  Tim Lundell 
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